
•Power of Ghosts Debunked by Torrance All-Stars
NATIONAL SUPPLY AND 
LOVELADY ON TOP NOW

By GEORGE WHITING
Lovelady had to como from behind last Thursday evening 

to down National Home Appliance, ln-0, as the Industrial 
Lwjr.ua contlnu,ed before large crowds at Torranee Rait Park. 

The defeated hoys, however, nabbed Al Ortant for it ivnlk, 
a single and a' homer, which accounted for four .run* In the 

opening frame, b»fbr« the able> 'mn Ilnow(.,f^t~a^sl l7g|e" w^ 
ehucktr Settltd down. ,  Ws opponents.

After *hevlng acr6ss one Aftfl. a SCOrei»ss first innlnp 
marker In thtlr half of the- for both sides, the victors hit 
frame, th* league leaders opened the seating column in the tap 
«p Ifi th* second -and shoved JSM-j'J ' hP lk < d°nd '^''sT0- -ir^d 
four runs over the home bag. (Q second.Tnd scored whe^n John 
However the contest was still Anderson hit a one-bagger. Al 
tide up at 5-6 and it wasn't un- RUp, |e,| the Woolmen with two 
til Ed Eg«rer blasted out a mtg |n three trips, - 
tripls in tht fourth that the N,,| (gM i Hnln, ....no ooi n- r, 
winner* could grab permanent •>'-—•*•••• ,.«*m ..m 

possession of the lead.
Coast struck out nine men and 

was backed up by th« near per 
fect two-error fielding of his 
teammates.

American Hack Wool knocked
out *ev«n hits, all singles, as
they knocked off Avaloo Trail-

. »r Park by a « * count In the
Mcpnd tattle last Thursday.
It was the flr*t second-round

' whi for th« Hock Wool nine.
Pitcher Coy Black of the win-
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Monday's Games 
Avalon Trailer Court rallied 

for three' runs In the bottom 
half of the sixth Inning to 
take a 7-,1 win over Dow Chem 
ical In Monday nlght'n begin 
ning Industrial League tussel. 
Charles Garrison drew a walk 

to open the frame, Glcri Kcltncr 
gained first on a fielder's choice, 
ind BucUy Kuhn singled along 
.vlth Karl Scgebartt and the 
Trailer boys went on to victory. 

Segehartt had a perfect 
night as he singled three times 
In throe attempts. All sixteen 
hit* by both diamond squads 
were single*.
Lovelady again did it the hard 

way as> they outlasted the Steel- : 
workers 5-4, in a titanic night-: 
sap struggle which lasted twelve j 
full innings. One hundred and 
jix trips were made .to the bat 
ter's box'altogether.

Al Coast broke a' scoreless 
ipree, which had lasted for sov- 
m full Innings when he came 
home with'two out in the lower 
half of the twelfth. The last run 
had scored in the fourth and the 
»rge crowd was beginning to 
eave the pa.rk in desperation, 
ie singled to the pitchers' box 
o gain first base, stole second, 
ind came home when the Steel- 
corker catcher threw the ball 
ml in left field while altcmptinK 
.o stop a steal to third. It was 
his first single in six trips to 
the plate.

. Coast looked good and bad as 
Yin pitched for the Hardware

LOCAL STARS BREAK 
GHOST'S SPIRIT, 3-2

Mlnu* I h   eonwdy routta* 
which mad* thorn a national 
drawing rani, th» Sioux CHy 
Colored Gboat «, pta\»d It
 trolght Saturday night In «h« 
Torranco City Park and w«r« 
debunked, S-3 by a eontlg»nt 
of Torrone* All-Star*, 
Torrance'* two All-Star chuck-

 ra shone like a who)* constella 
tion, In holdini the lowing pro-

Title 
Hinges on 
Monday's Game

By GEORGE WHITING
A hug* group of spectator*

are expected to Jam the Tor
 ranee Ball Park next Monday

. evening when the National
Supply Company meets l»ve-
lady Hardware for the second
round championship of the
oily Industrial League at 7.
National'* first round tltlehol

ders are expected to repeat their"
earlier victories and thereby
walk off with the league crown.
If Lovelady win* Inert probably
will be a playoff tilt.

Both squads are undefeated 
and probably will remain that 
way. National will have no en. 
counters before the Monday af. 
fair and the Hardware boys will 
com* to grips with Qoodyear 
this evening. 

Th* Goodyear te*m probably

local park. Two flve.run 
outbursts In the third and 
fourth Innings left the losers* 
In a daze. Kd Kdwards paced > 
both attacks. He homercd to 
climax the Initial rally with 
two'runs batted In to Ills cre 
dit and followed with a triple 
In; the next frame which drove 
In another run,. 
National kept up their furious 

pace in the second tilt and 
smashed the Goodyear nine.8-1. 
The winners evened up the first 
round defeat 1 h a t Ooodyear 
dealt them and went to town for 
five runs in the initial inning- 

Throe singles and two walks 
accounted for most of tho Nats 
cal-ly scoring. Since Bill Ludiker

5ante. He struck out eleven n.... 
ut is»ued ten walks. Dave Cap- left the rubbcrmen to pitch in 

linger, losing (wirier, 'also looked |
rlld In spots and walked twelve i 

bitters.
Dave Jacobs looked outstand 

ing at the plate for the winners 
as he connected ' for a double 
and two ilngles In his first'three 
trips to the batter's box. Center- 
fielder Frank Schmidt of Love- 
ladys must of set some kind of 
a record as he walked lour out 
of his last'five times at bat. 
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Frlday's Games
General Petroleum opened

Friday's Industrial Fray with
a 10 to I decision over
Harvey Machine at the
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another league, Burl Tuttlp took 
over on the mound and had a 
difficult time holding the Na 
tionals down.

Both pitchers strui'k but one 
man apiece. Bowman was appar 
ently saving Himself for Satur 
day's all -star encounter but held 
the losers to two hits. Good- 
year's lend-off batter in the (op &'i"'Appii»iir. 
half of the first accounted for ' "' ' 
their only marker.

in) IKN) 0--I 9 4 
Nnt. 'Supply ....... MW ml ~ - ~

the fieldinK department 
committed only 
scored all of their tallies In a 
last Inning comeback which, hoW- 
ever fell abort.

Dick Bowman chucked and hit 
his way to a 5-0 easy "win ove
Harvey Machine 
final game. National

Tuesday's

top of the circuit with Lovelady 
aR they let 
known first

vith their 
lining power.

Bowman 
and let go

id Pat Malone,
his large -hat

/1th a seniatlonal
four-bagger which aafled deep
into left field

Putting his exceptional pitch- 
Ing control to good uee Bowi 
let his opponents off with two 
hits. Earl Clayton topped the 
Nat hatting with two for two.

No error* were made by the 
consistent winners.

000 1)00 J
03J non s 

id Anriirinn. BrlMl

ace pitcher Bill Ludlker.
A pitcher's duel loom* for the 

big game Monday. Al Coait of 
Lovelady and Bill Bowman of 
National are both top*. Coast

STARCHING CLOTHES
Only tall and thin

KOVPTIAN CUSTOM
women In Kgvptian times, drops of

should -wear cottons, that are honey were placed upon newly- 
heavily starched. weds' thresholds.

utilizes his speid for a gr*at | Bennett, e . 
number of strikeouts, Bowman,; Coa»t, p .... 
with his excellent control is one | Juitice, lb 
of the most outstanding twirling j Montgomery, Jb 
artists ever to perform lit the 
local park. H* pitched a rart per 
fect game earlier in tht cam 
paign in which no men rtaehed 
first base.

most hits early in an avmagi 
tilt. The Nats have bten excep 
tionally strong in Initial frame* 
during the past -few jveoju.

fessionals to seven hits. Al Coast 
ent tht first four Innings for 

Torranc* and ^allowed a single, 
bingle. Dick Bowman, twice ere-' 
dlted with no-hitters so far this 
season. allcAv«d the visitors six 
hits. Bowman, normally a chuck- { 

for National Supply, whiffed , 
11 batttra during hi* stay on the 
mound.

A crowd estimated at between 
2SOO and 3000 saw Manager 
"Spud" Murphy's All-Stars take 
the lead In the opening frame. 
The Ghp*ta 'tied up the ball 
game In the eighth where It 
stood until the last half of th« 
ninth. Ed Egerei third baseman 
for th* AH-Stars walked and 
went to second on a sacrifice 
bunt. By this time It wa* two- 
away the winning run on sec- 
and. Jim Moorish, who plays for 
Goodyear in tfie Industrial Soft- 
ball League, came to the plate, 
walUd through a strike, a high 
pitch, and then clouted out a 
Texas leaguer to score Egerer 
from second   thus ending the 
ball game.

Both of th* Ghost's run* were 
scored on error*.

Jot Perry, chucker for the 
Ghost* and a fullback with the 
 an Franclieo it'er* during the 
"off *aa*on" fanned 11 All-Star 
batter* and yltldlng a meager 
thru hit*.

Choien by papular vote of the 
fan* of th* Industrial Leaguii the 
following players saw action In 
th* oenteat:

.......... NSC'

... Lovelady 
............ NSC
... Ixwolady 
... Lovelady 
.. Goodyear 
... Lovelady 
... Lovelady 
... Lovelady 
.;.'Lx>vclady 
... Lovelady 

Moorl«h, ss .................... Goodyear
Hehmidt, If ..................... Lovelady I
Dietlin, cf ................................ N3C
Moon, rf ............................ NHA"
Malon*, o ................................ NSC
Bowman, p .... ... .........-......, ,.. NSC

ooi ono ion--a 7 o 
mi ooo ooi -s 3 7

Partie
far 014 friends 
new ones.

(AT NAILS

can be given not only I Cats can be cured of scratch-
but to make j lug furniture by clipping I heir 

' nails. Remove translucent part.

Clayton. lb ....
Hoed, m .........
Lauretta, 3b 
Kgerei1 , Sb .....
Sheppard. **   
Brady, If ........
Jacobs, rf .....

SAFETY
YOUR CAR AT YIRGEL'S 

BEFORE YOU GO!

  No Cost i  -,-
  No Obligation '

This tlnir, set nothing bt.it 
Hood out of vacation, "fa/ke 
the GRIND out of driv»ng. 
.. drive in safety,. and ar 
rive refreshed' In mind and 
body! pon'l. wait until your 
vacation starts...get your 

_cdi- in now! Bo rid of <ian- 
.llt!fI'ou.s.. fatiguing .steering 
JpfsWmmy that wrecks vital 
f?f parts, and risky roadr-wa"n- 
~ der that wrecks cars! 

Smooth the pqundinR tire 
wobble that ruins tire 
Iroads, duains energy and 
lakes the joy out o£ driv 
ing-

VIRGEL'S FRAME and WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT SERVICE

Authurizt'd itvar Svrrtt'e
1750 Carson, Torrance Phone Tor. 1783

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY GO.
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Tuesday's Games 

National II <> m e Appliance 
( <>mh!r,ed nile hit In each Inn- 
Ing for a total of four runs to 
American Bock Wrwl's three in 
Tuesday's Initial Industrial 
league diamond' test. 
Don Fulton, a consistent heavy

hit smacked his second horn- 
of the week in the third

,,ply
1)0(1 IKK) IV--0 3

Slicvkln

Clip -lolnt
. In San Franclsc.o on Market 
street a barber shop is labeled, 
appi opt-lately enough, "Clip 
Joint."

Poisonous f-'lsh
Some fish develop a poisonous 

characteristic upon estlng cer 
tain types of food. Otherwise 
they are safe to eat.

NOW FLAVINS ENDS SATURDAV--

Bing Cioiby Rhond* Filming

CONNECTICUT YANKEE*
in Technicolor

— « l19 — • " 

Ray Rog«ri Tri(|«r

THE FAR FRONTIER
in True Color

SUN., MON., TUES. 

Clifton Webb Shirty Tempi*

MR. BELVEDERE.GOES TO COLLEGE
  (lie- 

John Cirroll Adclc Mara

ANGEL IN EXILE

Box Office Opcpt Sundty I MO 

Mon thru Fri., 6:30   S«t., 1:30

Our Ad Appciri Daily in the 

Lot Angelei Times, Mirror, D*ily New»
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RIO. $5.30

$4,69
M-inchM collipwd, li nt*ndi 
In 9-lMI. 4 jolmi with lllln- 
leu ltt«l ftuidt*. Chtrry en- 
imtl. Kevcnible, tlumiauni 
h*adU with cork frJB,

0 Waterproof Tackle Box
Z88RIG. $' 

$3.49
Hiiwmht ieimlc» 
coniirucilna. H«s 2 
ittyi, rounded en 
lock. l»*«l/ixr,i/2 i

PICNIC JUG 
$|98

"Thermic" (dlnn 
icel jacket »nd lin-

RIG. 
$2.49
Hiiwilht

^\jfrli^^Ri,

$595
Httvy paii|i Kill

«r-li|hl rnmimrr. 17 
X *!/, * lll/,,ineh«.

"CORONADQ"-3-WAY

Portable Radio
Bdttarlai 

ONLY $2.89 DOWN
  roi'R 11 m.sm j

RK I nit
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THE WiSTS OIDCST and LARGEST RETAILERS OF AUTO SUPPLIES


